
Dear Jimniy, 	 141413 

If you cases ht Vi4 moraines- 3S-..ZY news and the tiny agement on tho press 
bonfer,-.-ince I held yesterday you newi only the Aightost ides ,  of what happened, what 
I satA, what I dumped by way of proven biDirgds.on- tho 	DI.t le4yera, Fransioo and 
the prosecution and what I'vo already lotten on the nousuit for supressed evidence 
in your- casec C` 33 had it scheduled far last night's CrIpkits show but twy eil.ckned 
out o it/as at the last minute. 	 !, 

Bud still hasn't sofa' taia stal'f. Ho was t'r:!,,ere for only:a short while. Jia has 
a copy W.: all of it anu I offered ovw,-yone, illoludInE C33, codes of all. A helpful 
Congressman provided the facilities. 

As aa examplo of 04's dilieence in the iunit of and Speed in presentir rew, 
aat tho aid today tray sired or;11 teoaunu. I forcol it ye:sUrilay. .-n the cour6e of 
thmir special kinds of dirty trinks 'Justice -,.;-Eve it to CliB bIttore tho ,avo it 4U jin 
for z. CW1 has had it from 12/1. So uhy do you think they waited 10 days to air it? 

I waa muo too tired to do as aood a job of ornnisinc an,-1 presenting this ti.eg 
material 44 inly a drop in the bucket to what I've proof they are withholding and I 
do ex,,oct t' cot. bat I'm 210W opefu1 that in thy! future I'll have the kind of help, 
I nriA. What I should havo 4on‘ is wrivtlira out a ahort su=ary of the contents anti 
attaOted xeroxsa. The impact of what i did wakl oneuch on :tee' people who have the 
skills. .i n. tiAnks we will be ablo to awing the xeroxing. i had a few your coiiege 
friorda ia 	audience en :A they r4ors spookn to by people who worX far other Congress- 
;:sa who sent staff ::1.4mbere where they soul not ettsnd thtv!Neves. 

1'w been After tilio star for a lon time. ;,,iez (=id do nothin87 ai;out the 
tonewaliing except ;cake a record. e11 alt filtd the ap 	Ao soon W3 he :114 hi?, 
lied my complaint. once h' 4i4 this he aborted the cozy play Ath C134 and they had 
to ,..)tart disgorgine. Well, as usual, tho:! FLive .7;:c :?roof 	cOntr)nue0 withhol.;:ine; 	ties 
exoulatory. This time, iastwad 41: waitias 	 747, had 	reasons for e.pe:nSy 
ing it. There are other cozy gatles Wilk; 	aad I want t: mako t%om lesa stIsy. 

It was not ?caeca, to =Ake the effort to sot this new evience until after the 
law wtte. p.,;:w,rded Et:Id efreCtilter  -4-r.; that ti:ze 14v- ,.:ere too 	into .yoi.zr .ad.eal to. 	;tore 
than 	the initial 

ky own opinioa i that when 	I aro fini071ed 	what :tc.nw t:4ey hAve 
tars art: 	wit'DhJlain6 an had 	thei started to extradite you An; 1 hav6:: with- 
hold .7:11,xt, 	haw) A whel=:,  AOW 	sclid ca.:f.1 not way exou1 tory bo.t of frai2inE. 
papsrs are all dated. 

The proof that the Csnan1e story on the riadoaili is absolute fraud was 
by the Y4I Oet'or they Ilded you. Ditto on iranoisoole ;:erjdry. 

Yestqrriay 1 spoi::eit toughcr and 	 it a poj.jt 	a.24 it 	dclinerate. I oar6ed 
deliberatt perjury and .1)roAld it iah;.!,. own worts.  1 could have orebent 

Lloro but didn't, beeause it relates to an aspot of the svidontlar, hearirw. It goes 
baCi to i:chee and while l've not ila.A 4 t.:11,1:4!=s t.3 fitv:zuaa it with Jim I t4lak iti..1ii;nt 
be bast to hold it for oral aripAente. If not 1:11 be holS.is4 further ';:ress conf,,:renco 

sup;:ort ha4 yesterday. I can t gn 	the details now. 
It is to::, early to know what if any treatment the papers v = tie 'az: I 4AOW 

dells to ur, ti-',et the wire services hav a ood piay and four 7Se.i0 networKs interviwed 
Thio is ja:it 	bee;iahi! e, I belleVe. 

5oma 	stud,;hts Aveh 	been the difference. I still 	n't b 	}o1e,drive 
to Wahinton. These -.41de t.;nt turned ():- by hearin me steak. They will not Jot 1:e du:".„ 
to what vev think I shouLlhe t. 5o, ti'ey've arran,:el. 16At kil,o--..;nts to 	c.ar 2eof to 
tak:e 	t=2, 	 aail every trip to the octor 	baci . ae phlebitis 

.21" :1'),:rn but 1 -t•:111.1:: tilf;,se 	Ca'r,  i101 	nt..) ve•C.C.VCrY 	 , 	pes- 
iol 	 7h an 

rn 



caught the iBi contriving phoney photographic proof for Cli3 tt iraxier had not sworn falsely about the ballistics,evid*nce eau proved it ani sho 	:ith compar- 
isons that own the laanufacturers' catalogues and mit our pioturea are more infortative that what WiO hoe n up for CBS. Or, I don't think there now is any chance that C3i; 
will pull tnat phoney one in thir special, now rsscheduleo for the 2d.. 

Durihe tae bourse ,)f this I mi,;ae a new 	ve1ua,b1;; co,atact tir turned hi. over to ',Uzi. Als story, also "new evidence," is in cor..plete c:_eordwith sometti 	we altrady have. iiiththe interest 000tinuin in tne mail I'd beat ge no farthur. 
Don't b afraid of us giving the 1.4 or DJ anything.ceot trouble. Yo'liter,Lay I riaicul;e4 Levi. az had in two certified letters and ont. to t. o Deputy AG, sayinc that of all his foxos ha har,. 	tholes wit the mouths still bloody in charge or ti ohicen hooar,, that tot in charge era those needing investigation - and ho hi:Lb ther= invosti-

gating thaeaselves anf„, the errant PSI? 
If 	,4xeat tii.os00;L.-09 that they shonld consider wanti nz hUp i investi- 

gr-ting,- and undel- taik this is a typical governht dodge never intendeo seriously- the only way 	can help them itt by exposik: their orcoednesa. Think thi4y want that? Think they want mo pinpointing each perjury, earth corruption oC evidence, each SQL).- , 
;Jreaioz o -Ilab you were oceiene# entitled to ron tlyi first? That they want le4I se&-4-11ta ap 	charive or lawyers in trouble witn the bar? 

-our* on 'thee scores one it is btter nat to semi ltera of this kind to people lime CBS. Th..4 can 	o any flood an. they can be use.,  against you. 
I did delay the press conference for two eays for special r:asono eau it worIced out well. l ad a such larger audi 	four-fives the a large- es the investi- gation of the C+aseld lAtor to the I.:1)i, which w held et the slmetiad lacluJed sot) e 'oho etartec:t 4ith s. I could no delay 	.t lodger than yesteray 	I know 

the 231 he-s 	de elo with ;wo illejor papers onu I 4ente to g4;...',e a cloar record in 
vuneo of 'the a:vea,7ence _1 those stories, one et whioll was el.teu.f.:4 for thle a.m. 

£ 1..tar8 I hav,i fat it boot not to aand you co2)i of i have alrady oroirged 
the lir witn its people conspiring to deny you your civil rights. CerVi,fied. So, they'll not answer certified charges on which i havt,  t e mooipts showi!-;L thtv ct then c they'll ;maks 	Tesponu ttlat es.a,t in any way b hurtful nand !..1kfls the to:‘:, DJ off.'icials 
I hay the ppoof. 

iv,) Lc runh tn:Li oecauoe lazt night t-r the first tie. in i-o;4,,"tiei got 
fair 	% fcrseverel aiht I haw,  be,,,t &AL- to 	little. So, 1 	u. later "lo, nave much -:4) 	Ougininv.  with takiw :Ay Afe frocery r,hap.th. I d1/, r,ot 	.10er of 
which O'ir4 ,=;(3t hi o copy y..- toity. It will ccm,:, in tfy.:ayec 	whci, tEae wt1; _t.)  outs  
with the errors uqcorrectec. 

Th.xec is L;,:or-,_, o. tho 	nonsense. Oantitian rwiio notors starts, callim ao 
night hofoe 	OD this. They Baia the ni tntervicsed 	 hi? eas rete.Isqd frwl 
jail i Oal6ary0 *they told ii yeatrlay tht 	d€.iti it. c;b4 a,h.:.its they 

on 
In anyiit, take hope. aere are no 	 hut .L've 6ot a very pro:...lido.;, one started and it is no a lonahot. becao24:= they 	 y.„141 

Sufther now. lease coctinue to koop N recorJ of 	tho 
get 	s-nd 	the reguntions I oakd for :icforn„ Ti can a a nd,nifio,Anv. h7,ve 
no way no,,' et mow:Ito,' to you. :jet do it. 1.:e.p a recori. I've no ot 	 t'onocotioc, for coii 	thin:4ith it. 

io ar4y cover-age in the local paperh, eer.I it to us so we can ::st an idea o4 ho; it 	 Vv! Tennessean wan 'Ire an". 	 1.-as 
honir?st 	cter houia Le. I take ittre '4;3:3 nf: ro-Tort!..,r cf 
nint 	ore 	ai y=!;, *.z41.t.: 	also tako it you aotioed th risults La %;:r,st 1 forced hi to ki0 	 pOalt/Oa. 	 ari 	z ri;;;It con-Ji,;er can iLoi: 

riOr6534-:=nt-=, 	 o!" 
in .ilstuhl Pttitudo 	 hs1 ‘nas' to try to a':',311nt 	tx,_3t 
i•lTs. it oan rch to 4:T,nnos ee-to .t,"•11)hi3. too. Ther we., a sli,11',; .;cnfaxion la _01.i2: 	.1.,,t%c ;Jut ao-thi%, 


